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Dome Goers, Passing Throuflh the City,
Are; invited -- to Omaha's modern Dry Goods Store. .The trip is worth your white.- -

f Cordial IVelcomc All Over.
Put your tiipa in the baggage check room,; enjoy the cozy rest .room;. telephone,. telegraph, or

write lettefff ofyour friends. Look at4b new. goods See our grand display in Gloak Depart- -

ment on scfmtiftoor.' Lookers ' etfnally'Yis 'wclc'qme af. buyers,
Thi 'store fiift'fw TOu its best hospitality- ; i;.

The InfiijU Dept. r Swum 'pretty wnsT.,;,--Wear
It Iti .'tempi etc fall attire; the' tyw goods

have 'iWn arrlv.lrig dally ,. for', the ; pest
montH. Kw trrott every line otters' com-
plete iflecttonV --i"Tways nnmertHftg-.n- e wi fpr
the little'" yie ti. be jSeei, here..'f ".-

"

JuathfeHTla f W'11ihe';o'f 'Infante' Jong
coate, OAnde br" Bedfof a"Wrd,.ea1vmere and
whlte-tgim- , :oalitliy trimmed - frith' braids,
lacee aid ribbon,' Prices 12.00 to 113.00 each.

Juat Received w. line, of bear akin
cap and borintn-.-.-pric- 60e .to (lot each.

New-S- ilk land "Velvet . poke bonneta,
colore bijwn, navy, red, light blue and
white. Mtfi 12,00 , to 19.00 each.

Nw-rnfan- ts silk Cap, plain or fancy
effected PHr-elr- We "td" fi.W each. Come
and.ee. them. If only,, to get an Idea of
the new styles. Wain floor. -

- .Women'i Hosiery.
Ve invite en early?-Inspectio- of Sur

new lines representative of the beat of
the season" and , which ' will Interest the
trade generally. , ,

Women's flare' top ' hose are made for
medium lied and fleshy ladles, stays up,
(Its snug end done not totnd, have doable
loles, beele and tees, 35c fjer pair or three

"' : 'pairs for llOO. '

'Women's black cotton, hose, with macn
'split soles, high jBpJced beels and double

soles, excellent values at ,35c per pair or
three pairs for. .Ii.oo...,, '.,

Men's Night Shirts Low Priced.
At thane row prices It "will pay yoil to

buy for next season's wear.' Not a great
luanttty, ro we advise early buying.

Cambric night shirts, low neck, trimmed

CHINESE NEWS DIS0U1EI1SC

Anti-FoTelf- U' Iealinr Omvinc and Qbt-rnme- nt

Said to Farer Idea.

AMERICAN", ' INVESTMENTS ,' THREATENED

Xatlvss Dealr t. Reader Coaessslas
- Valaeless'op tteaslo' Them and

' Vtolatloa of Agreement
..... k is '.Aliee. .

' WASHINGTON. BepV --Mall advices
received here from China are disquieting
to Americans having financial Interests In
the orient There ; Is .w;abtem.enrf f the
inti-foejg- n' feeling and .the animosity is no
longer confined. but. loclodes
ell foreigners exoept JSpsnese. A formld-tbl- s

party. ,aaa artsea an4 is conduoting au
active propaganda. It' Is known jls ."re-
storer of rtghts." ijnd .'4ts,liurpose Is, to
dries the . (ftrelgrfers out' of business In
China, and to that end to begin to render
valueless the foreign investments. In some"
quarter the Chinese government is alleged
to sympathise with tb .movement, and. at
any rate, capitalists Interested In Import-- '
ant concessions are complaining that the
Chinese offlclala are deliberately destroying
their holdings and violating their agree-
ments at every turn. More than any other
nationality, the EngllaU are said to bo

affected by this attitude of the
Chinese government.

Weald Regala Concessions.
The movement to destroy or regain con-

trol of concessions held., by foreigners Is
tsJd to have begun when the famous Hankow-

-Canton railway concession was
by the Chinese government by pur-sha-

from ' the American concessionaires," " ''. i

1MM
; v'i Jt .is.Reaper to use the

t

i ;TT '

50c

qnalMy; tittVQVih jftfb Jfc ; EACH.
Fine Itartit Ve'lght'. ceiriwit!' nlgH- - shirt,

either Trench or lowSprrtttfj trimmed.
ppfiil'sV 'TSc.quallty, RfcSlUC"fiIJ TO c

bac.;;.v ?. AJ.
ExtrA Ane. light- we1gh,.eambrta' or mull.

nt Jta '.very' h(wc-n4.Vft- prettily
trimmed- - e'tWin- necR.' ajuV front. Trench
neck. aft tLOQ ."qualities; REDUCED TO 69c

EACH ; '. . 'V
' ' i'

' ' "

Main floor. .: -- , , '
Special Showing 6f New Plaid

Silk for Waists at $1.00 a
Yard.

, - .
We especially Invite the critical buyer.

Exrmlne them, compare them, test them
.In any way ynu choose. r .fote the 'beau
tiful .new shades pf gray, 1th tiny ftrlpe
of .color, foT,m rig, broken checks; the. nee
reseda shadea, th hew peralan figure;
then you will appreciate their pewheea and
superior quality. , . r,

"Something Different" Are the
New Autumn Dress Goods

We Are Showing.
The lady In search .'of a touch'' of- - new-

ness In her dress will appreciate this fine
showing. New Chiffon Spot Proof Broad-
cloth, both colored and black, the highest
type of dress elegance for ladles.' At s
short distance you would say titirmre.
"Equal In appearance to any all-sil- k fabric,"
and best of all they will not spot' "With

water. "The new Chiffon Panama. Worsted
Taffeta and Gray Ombre Plaid,' In point
of newness and value, are very unusual
and are attracting a great deal of attention.

Open Saturday Evenings. :.

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

and sines then every new enterprise in the
way of public utilities "in China Has' been
omrered and manned by Chinese themslvea,
foreign experience and direction befog util-
ized .only to the 'point wBere the Chinese
were sble to acquire the knowledge neces-
sary to operate them, . The English re
cOmplslnlng that' In violation of an agree-
ment the Chinese government. Is construct-
ing a railway from. Shanghai.. southward,
with the deliberate purpose of destroying
the value of an' English concession and
greatly, injuring Hong Kong',, and there ars
allegations that mining concessions' granted
to British subjects have been held up and
the concessionaires embarrassed:

Some of the great British business Inter-
ests are uniting .In -- strong appeals to their
government to adopt a stronger attitude
and protect them In their Chinese, enter- -

?rU.'' ' - - fib '

MONEY, vFOR . , 0REQ0M fflES
UaVrlinan WIU Spend 'afiff ' alflll

- Dollars la' Prellmlaary1 Work '--' t
. i '

m Reads. - . '

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. U.-- E. H. Harrt
man and his associates,' through the lorn!
officials of Jtie "Southern pacific, have.'set
aside- - an additional 13,000,000' to pay pre-
liminary expenaes for railroad extension In
Oregon, two of which,. t least, will penc-'- "

trate Into the northern snd' of this state.
This makes a total of $5,000,000 set aside for
this purpose during the last, two years.".'..'.

Most of these extensions will connect with
the Shaata route as feeder and will open,
up a lot'of 'new jobbing territory for.the
merchants of San Francisco, and Portland.
There Is building, . or- W1M be built, 1,100

miles of new branches at a bonded coat of
over 144,000.000. " ...

Save time and money ty using The Bes
want ads. " ' ' :.v

MAIL
fati?,'-:,J- t Ssthpre convenient "to than tovpend time enough;,
(o come to-th- e bank. It virtually-bring- s the. bank-- to"

your own door We already have several thdusarid d'
sitorswe'h'ave never seen, and 'we respectffitfy'jsolioit

account. ' ' 'your savings f r'

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Deposits -

Oiliest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska

City Savins Bank:
: 16th and Douglas Sta., Omaha

,rt i. i

U. 6. mail than to pay car;

Wins Its First Battle

Ml FLESHIER
I--

' j.
s n iaes au me nrsi in sigm, aiso jna ana anj prizes at

State Faic,' Lincoln, Neb., competing against a large fiel4 of
otlief makesj also going 5 miles in 6 minutes sWohda
oq a soft.tialf nnle track, lowiering the record on' tins fcird
of1, t rack. .

rOiiouncejd by all a wonderful machine. . J If you.
wjint 6 enjoy yourself. get a Fletcher Motor Cycle. v:' .:

1622 Capitol Ave.

BY

MOTOR CYCLE
I

.it. : .
'..- -' . ;t

TIUK- - OMAHA " DAILY BKEi 'TTEDST.SDAyr SKPTKTHKTl ' 1 2;; 1 f0(f.

'Be, September 1; 1906.

Ask.all the questions you like.

Important Line The New SUit
V "with Skinner's Satin. -

"' We ' especially " recommend It.-'- ' Notrtl.ig
wears like It: Ask yeur friends who have
been using Bklnner'a Satins , what they
thlt.k about tbem. They wlil tell you 'to
use no othei' lining. They will wear to
your entire satisfaction. Beaufifut, soft,
lustrous lining. Thompson', Belden Co.
are headquarters for these goods; 8 inches
wide, fine line of colors, $160 a yard.

Neckwear Talk for Men.
No Question about qur leadership In neck-

wear, aa we try our very best to buy that
which will please.. Bopie stores are not so
particular, when buying some of the amsll
articles of dress; herein lies our success.
Our buyer-devote- s just, as much, time and
attention In the selection of .our scarfa aa
the cloak buyer does In seleotlng a fur coat.
A look will convince you. ,The newest of
fall .styles are, ready r three-Inc- h for the
four-in-han- d, so says fashion. ...See the new
plaids. THE POPUUAR PRICE ALWAYS,
SOC EACJH- - .Main floor. .

Deposit Account Department.
SAFE AND RELIABLE.

As the busy fall and holiday season ap-
proaches It will be well for you to have a
"Deposit Account," aa It does not necess-
itate the carrying of cash, which Is some-
times unsafe, when the streets and storu
are crowded.

While a deposit cannot be checked against
for expenditures made outside of the store,
as 'we do jit banking business, any or all
of It may be withdrawn at a moment's
notice.- - Ask about it.' Main floor. '

WAR VESSEL TO CUBA

(Continued from. First Page.)

rebels In Havana, Santa Clara and Pin'or
del Rio provlncea."

Secretary of the Treasury Sterling denied
tha report that the Cuban government had
been in communication with. Washington
or has been consulted In any manner. Gov
ern'meHt officials say the administration. Is
capable of coping with the situation. .

Many Additional Arrests.
!The .following Individuals wera arrested.,

today; : Malberty, Clerk
of thA. House of Representatives Felipe
Gonzales, Barraln. "Dr. Manuel Secades and

of Havana Juan Ramon O' Far-ril- lj

who was bustetrtrom his post by Qdv-erh- or

Nunes to make room' for a moderate
successor.- v::t

The government of Cuba now views, with
suspicion not Oflly Jt, poetical . oppoaants,
but. also iriany-- of those, whom U has htth-ert- o

trusted as friends.-- " The. government,'
H Is learned, has suspected for several dys
rlat even some of the members of be
veterans'- peace committee 'desired to turn
their peace making Into a practical liberal
victory. The Veterans deny these Insinua-
tions.. They are all 'apparently solely in-

terested, for the moment, at least. In se
curing pece. When General Menacol was
.questioned on the subject today he glanced
at the .clock and 'declared he had hoped
.that by that hour the whole matter would
have been definitely settled.. He had a tele-
gram from Pino Querra expressing that
leader's willingness to ' accept terms to
which the government did not object
Others among the veterans for peace said
they were- not joining the rebels' or think
Ing of doing so. They said the' case was
not hopeless, Inasmuch aa the lnaurgcnts
were willing to negotiate.

Rumors are persistently rife that the nt

was assured of the backing of the'
United States before the issuance of the
frssh declaration of war.

RUN ON ONE CHICAGO BANK

Failure to Pay Check of Tnldentlfled
( v Italian Starts Trouble for.

. SaTas Institution. .

CHICAGO,' Sept.' 11. Because an Italian
who was'lgnbrant of' banking Methods was
refused payment on a check without proper
Identification yesterday ia the Pullm.an
Ixan' and Savings' Bank,,' he spread the. re-
port- that the ..bank..wa refusing payment
to depositors. The result was a run," during
whlctr severer hundred savings deposits
were withdrawn.' Today the run was re-

sumed, fully ,600 workingmen. and women
being lined lap at ' the doors "Of the bank
when' the place waa 'opened for business.
So eager waa the crowd that a large de- -

tachment of police was necessary to re-

strain it. ' - '

All demands for payment were promptly
met by the bank, which is one of the
strongest institutions of its kind In this
section of' the country. Its 'officers declare
that any statement of trouble Is absurd
and without the slightest foundation.

TRAFFIC MEN ' SEE WILSON

Secretary of Agriculture Esplnlns
' Limitations on Interstate Shln- -

'

. snenta of Meat.
WASHINGTON.' Sept. ths

meeting of Secretary Wilson with the rep-
resentatives of the various packing houses,
a number of representatives of railroads
met at 'the Department of Agriculture to-

day and conferred with the secretary re-

garding the duties Imposed upon them by
the new meat Inspection law.'

The railroad representatives were shown
samples of the labels which- - will be 're-
quired to be placed on varioas meat prod-
ucts and were given to understand that be-

fore tbey accept consignments of meat and
mul nrnAnntm tir lntrtAt. hlnm.nl IKn.

' must make sure that their proper labels
are attached.

The railroad men assured the secretary
that thsy had no other desire than to com-
ply fully with the law and that their com-
ing here at this time was to get information
aa to what waa required of them.

Beats Wife fey 's cents..
PATERSON, N. J i- - Sept. 11 -- Ths ex-

penditure of I cents for huusehold necessi-
ties without her husband s approval may
cost Mrs. Wllllsm Leonard her life. She
is now In a hospital in a precarious condi-
tion and her husband Is under arrest
chsrsed with beating her with an axs
handle during a quarrel over the I cents.

Hemeonutale ronnrress Meets.
ATLANTIC CITT.-- N. J . Sept. 11 Ths

Worid'e Homeopathic congress began to.
dsy with ths scientific dlst-usslo- of papers
on nearly all subjects coming willus the
Jurisdiction el the profession, (

PIERCE ACALVON THE STASD

Eetd if Missouri birOem parj Tells f

J Belitofl Vritb Combine. '

OCTOPUS TOOK CONTROL TWO YEARS AGO
- . " - r"

Analtov Seat n r York Assnntes
Char' and ;senitVeev'80n En- -'

ploy es, Replacing' Them. , ..

... with Standard Men..', v
' f f.-- ,,

'" '" '"A. 4

- .. . r - 1.1ft-.- ' 4 . t qv:-- . '.
ST. IX)CJS, SepU IWThe keatlrHsyln the

ouster proceedings of the mate of .Missouri
against the iVaters-Pierc- e, the fitaddAr
and the Republic-Oil- ? companies was re-

sumed todsy. ' V"--- -

H. of 'tfis etecllffte
'committee of "the" WarersPlefce company,
who afc otl the"-" witness' stand all day
yesterday was'fhe" "prmclpal wltrirss' again
today: ""Attomef ""Oenerar, Hadley stated"
that he destfes to "complete 'the taking of
testimony In be'half of the state today; He
expecta the 'Attorneys- - rtpresentfrig" the oil
Interests to comptete-thei- testimony dur-
ing Beptember so' tbdt tWe case, can be
submitted" tr fVie ' supreme 'court at the
October- rVrm. H thli"ls" d6ne a decision
msy be rendered "fey' January 1 next.

In his by . Attorney
General Hadley.H.. jC'ay" Fierce .explained
what he' termed the .vicious usurpstlon of
authority in the AVaters-Pterc- e company of
which he was president, .by R. P. Tlnsley,
who had been rent , here .by H. M. Tilford
of the Standard, oil fq, assume the duties
of auditor. Plaree declared that Tlnsley
discharged 200 . employes for the Waters-Pierc- e

company and filled. their places with
Standard niea,. Ii numerous places, he as-

serted, the. employes substituted by Tlnsley
were Incompetent

."He bees me so vicious.',' asserted Pierce,
"that his refusal tat obey Instruction an-

noyed President Flnley to the extent of
breaking down his health and forcing him
to go to Europe to recuperate."

Attorney Genera) Hadley asked:'
"When did Mr. Tlnsley come to St. Louis

to take charge or-t- beefwne connected with
the , management of the business of the
Wators-Plero- e, OH coittpanyT"

"Mr. Tlnsley came to- St. ' I.ouls, as I
remember. In April, IBM. to assume charge
of the accounting department as successor
to. Mr. J. P. Gruet, .who. had been secretary
ot the Waters-Pierc- e company, but because
of an Infirmity had been disqualified. From
the time he .came n:19M until he' left finally
Mr. Tlnsley remained in: the office of the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil. company but- not at all
times In connection with .the. management
of the Watrs-Plerc- e CMl company.. I think
In February, 1904, he. was. elected vica presi-
dent. Several months., before Mr. Van
Buren became the, owner of the stock, or
before It Waa,.traaslerred.. to .him on the
stock books." ., .,

Tlnsley "Takes Control.
"What-was- - the when Mr. Tlnsley

began to assume wntrol over the affairs
and operations of the company?"

"Immediately on Mr. Flnlay's departure
for Europe for. the purpose of restoring his
health Mr. .Tlnsley assumed charge of the
Waters-Plere- e r011 couujwny In all depart-
ments. He took a way front" General Mana
ger Acker the management of the Mexican
division, and. assumed, entire charge of It
himself. He sent--toi- . Mexico as manager
under the general; manager an employe of

OH company, from Cleveland,
whe waa entirely unfamillaB with Mex-

ico. . The resignation pt the general man'
ager In Mexico left that department prae
tlcally without a. pcopsr.-head- . Mr. Tlnsley
proceeded at different "dftrtes" to nfnOv im-- 'l

port ant ofneers, or rather employes of the
comrny Vys heads dopartments, and td1
substitute In thlr,Rlaoa ineffletent. Incom-
petent and Inexperienced men. - The nurrt-b- r

of changes in tins management of the
company. equalled tOB or M0 in the aggra-gat- e,

and In nearly all cases those ubstl
tuted. were Standard Oil company employes.
When this. Information came to ray knowl-
edge sufficiently to enable me to take action
I protested to-th- officials of the Standard
OH, company in Kpw York against ythe

action of Mr. Tlnsley In violation
of Ihe agreement entered Into between the
Btandard Oil, company and myself at the
time, of the . organisation of: the Wnters-Plerc- e

OH company iq 1878, and this Implied
continuation of that understanding" at the
time the present. Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-
pany was organised. V

Protest Ae-aln- Tlnsley.
"When did you. make your protest against

Tlnsley?"
"I made the- protest, I think, In 'the

months of April, "May and June, 1906."
"After the commencement of this suit?"
"I believe so; I do-n- ot recall the date of

the- suit."
"Let me call your attention to your testi-

mony on yesterday 'When you made this
atatement 3 'To the spring of 1904 the Stand-
ard Oil company made no Attempt to Inter-
fere In any way wlrtr my management and
control of the Waters-Pierc- e OH' company,
but at that time they transferred the stock,
which had stood' trt tuy name, to M. M.
Van Bureiv and begdn 'ln other ways to as-

sume control Over the affaire and operation
of the company. I protested against this
conduct, but this protest wss hot made un-

til the' year after.' Kow was that the year
after the spring 6f 04?" ' '

(

"There Is nothing In the statement that
shows the protest was made in the year
1904. The stock wss transferred in the
month of June. 1904.. I think." ,'

"When did you learn of the transfer of
the stock to Mr. Van Buren, on the data it
was made? ,. ...

"On ths date was made."
. "Did you protest against that?"

"I did not; there wa no occasion to pro-teat- ."

,.
Attorney General Hadley caused Mr.

Pierce considerable .annoyance by asking
him who wrots the typewritten statement
he read at the hearing yesterday concern-
ing the Watera-Piarc- e OH company's agree-
ment 'h tbe Standard Oil company In
Texas resulting from: negotiations con-

ducted by an,. Inexperienced agent. Mr.
Pierce replied that he had written It him-
self, buts under persistent questioning hs
asserted he was. unwilling to declare him-
self Its author. The hearing was then con-
tinued until October 1.
. Attorney General Hadley departed tonight
for Jefferson City.

Fourth-Clu- es Postmasters Meet.
: CHICAGO, Sept. 11. The third annual
meeting of the National League of Foorth
Class Postmasters of the I'nited Ststes will
besln here tomorrow with 150 delegate
present, representing every state in the
Union. At tomorrow's session F. W. Jame-
son of Ashton. Ia.. nreslder of the leasue.
will deliver his annual address and otherreports will be heard. Ofneers or ths league
will Thursdsy night.' when the
work of the convention will be concluded,

I
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TELLS :0t WORK

Major . Gives His' Ideas , of
'

How
' to Best Train Medical ON

fleers of. the Stat
forces.

BUFFALO, N. Y... Sept. he conven-
tion of the Association of Military Surgeons
of the United States convened here today.
Many distinguished foreign
were present.

The closing business, session was the
reading of the Enno Saunders prise essay
on ."The Training of Officer of
the- - State Forces to--. Best Qualify Him for
Local Service and Mobilisation with
National Troops." t

It was announced that Major Pllchcr was
the winner of the medal. ' ''

Prise Essay.
The subject of the training ' of . ths

medical officer of the state forces to beat
qualify him for lucal service and for mobil-
isation with national troops la a topic
the Importance of which In a nation like
the United States of America cannot ba
overestimated. At the opening of the

war there were factora
involving both the regular service and the
volunteer forces which rendered consoli
datlon and mobilisation impossible with-
out material changea In boih. That they
ultimately came together attr"a not In-

considerable amount of friction, by which
the irregularities were rubbed off and a
certain amount of dove-tailin- g was allow-
able,. Is due to the high character of the
men comprising the personnel rather than
to the conditlona existing in either branun.
,The lesson to be derived from this ex-

perience is that in order to admit a
the mtllUtf must be

trained along lines uniformed with those
of the national service.

Military medicine and surgery is a spe-
cialty. To qualify in ths specialty. ,of the
military medicine and surgery the newly
appointed medical officer must become
familiar in addition to the featurea of
ordinary civilian practice with special
profeasional knowledge,
administration and the evolution and
maintenance of a eaprit

corps.
- Nature of Work.

Ths medical work naturally falls Into two
claases. therapeutic and prophylactic. A
military dispensary must necessarily be
mobile snd consequently exclude elaborate
preparations and confine Itself to.ons of
several agents, each of which msy accom-
plish the same purpose. .

1. Portability of supplies.
I Adaptability of the supply table.
To these may be added a third feature,

represented in the person of the medical
officer himself.

L The ability to utilise tbe therapeutic
means afforded him.

In National Guard work, where an en-
campment is for but a short period, it will
be possible as well for medical officers to
taks with them any additional agents which
their own methods of practice causs them
to fsel to be needed. This plan, however.
Is to be discouraged, because it violates
the chief object of tbe annual encampment,
which is to afford to the men, unobstructed
by their ordinsry avocations, the oppor-
tunities of military experience In a condi-
tion as nearly approaching actual service
as may ba.

Even more Important than therapeusls Is
prophylaxis, a feature of medical work
which has but little vogue in civil life, but
which Is of vital importance in army serv-
ice. Here lies perhaps the most difficult
duty of the National Guard surgeon. Ac-

customed In the work of civil life to wslt
for an invitation before extending the heal,
ing hand, wont to be bound down by ths
ethical requirement of not seeking or soli-

citing practlca. It goes vastly against the
grain of the civilian practitioner recently
or temporarily Injected Into military life to
publicly foist his sanitary opinions unasked
or undeslred upon his comrades or super-tor- s.

But ths conditions of military serv-
ice, where large aggregations of men ars
accumulated with reciprocal action upon
one another, are fraught with possibilities
of disease. A single bit of will
open the door for a thousand inUfortunea.
It well behooves the medical man to be
constantly on guard and to continually
keep before the service tbe dangers .which
hs sees and possibly alons appreciates. Ths
must important study, then, of the phy st-

ria a to whom the duties of military service
may come Is military hygiene and aanlta- -

"'Trie military portion of ths work of the
medicsl orBcer of the state forces is more
of a naveioy 14 Mae nanif commissioned

' I . .'
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of Sample Rockers
.... ., .j A ;.. .) v.-.j.- '' r ft -

One;-year- we irttornev
' 'Quarters; theMafpest furniture rstbre;' in

-- .seal6V6fthe';VC:est;''We are grateflito be
dbrefofsay Sfiat business hak increased

.' .' .;.- ..'.,'-.- - - v ''4 ''
by considerably beyond' our

somewhat fitting celebration, have prepared Won-

derful Sample Rocker Saef consisting sample lines ofjRoqkers

and Chairs from this country's, prominent manu-

facturers. ;. rf-"- ;

This truly a marvelous display. of being , able,
select a Rocker fromfive great sample

.

.

de

negluct

.expectations.,;

WilKelm

Here Rockers, and Chairs golden,

weathered Early English mahogany
finish genuine mahogany, suitable
parlor, living library, bedroom.

Only each each finish.

Sale Commences Tomorrow, Wednesday,

Morning. Alain

Soutiv Sixtecnih41446.18

P1LCHER .READS ESSAY
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surgeon than the professional work of the
specialty. He should remember that he Is
now a military fnftn and should not fall to
qualify himself to properly fill the new po-
sition. He must' learn to cdhimand men,
not only 'those', cf "his hospital corns, but
the-slok- . The ttle of. ''poc':
must be absolutely rejeoted, and he and. his,
men must "learn that .lbs military salute
and proper deference to rank Is an essential
feature of military-- : Service.

The value ef records Is a subject upon
which a great deal' of emphasis must be
laid, experience having shown it perhapa to
be the weakest .festiire-o- f 'the medicsl off-
icer's work.. The' ?6rreet " record not only
prptects the government from the aasaults
of unworthy claimants upon, ita treasury,
but it assists In the obtaining, pf relief to
worthy men who have suffered disabilities
through military service. Paper work Is of
an Importance of the first rlaaa and second
only to therapeusls and prophylaxis.' It II
especially advised tha.t "the. .state forcea
abandon the use of sperlal forms for these
records and utilise those- - of' the national
government.

Enthusiasm Is the mother of efficiency.
The man who has the greatest Interest In
his work Is the rrtan who accomplishes the
most for his cause.' 'No method of Increas-
ing one's efficiency and enthusiasm is
greater than that of contact and attrition
with men who are Interested along similar
lines. Whatever the state relations may be
along these' lines, no medical officer should
fall to avail himself of the Incalculable ad-
vantage to be derived from membership in
the Asaoclatlnrs of Miltary Surgeons of the
United States. The opportunities of devel-
oping esprit de corps afforded by Its meet-
ings are Inestimable. - .

gperlal. Study Heeded.
To sum up the whole subject .we may con-

clude, then, as the consequence of our con-
sideration of the training of the medical

, officer of the state forcea, that to best qual- -

tlon with national troops:,
1. There "Is 'need of special study upon

the part of the medical officers of the Na-
tional Guard and stette.,tr9ops to fit. them-
selves for work. In their own forces, not
only In local service, but In connection with
the" national- - services ih timer of war and
In pj useful mobilisation.--.- -

I. The. most essential. (eature (n. the effort
to secure harmonious' action with other
state t'roopu- - and With the 'rteftonal forces
Is uniformity ot training, particularly along
the lines of medlco-mliltar- y administration.

t. The most Important element of the
medical officer's training la confessedly ths
highest grade-of efficiency In military hy-
giene, medicine and surgery. 6ji ef greet
importance and overlapping these to a con-
siderable degrse ). a familiarity . with
medlco-mliltar- y , administration. without
which. Indeed, the-prop- practice of military--

medicine, Surgery and hygiene will ke
impossible. The medical officer muat be-
come deeply acquainted with the proper
methods of selecting reorvlts)- he must be
able to control his men, commanding therespect not only of the hospital corps, but
of the sick tinder his direction; he must
be an authority beyond dispute upon esmp
location and organisation; he must under-
stand the principles and practice of field
hospital constrnctlon"snd composition; he
must have experience in the Instruction and
drill of the sanitary soldiers, and he must
be prepared to protect his service and as-
sist his comrades by a thorough acquaint-
ance with the, records of his department.

4. To crown all these and to add to his
efficiency In every respect there must have
developed In him an enthusiasm based-apo-

loyalty to ths nation and Interest In his
profession .which shall impel blm at all
times to labor Unceasingly and Incessantly
for the good of the servlcs which has hon--
orea nim with its commission.

MAN WHO SHOOTS IN' COURT

Joe Suleruo. ; :W, , fhet Cornelia,
Appears Make Cont-- 'i

I'Pldr. plnlnt. ''
Joe Salerno, who . ahot and seriously

wounded Sebastian Cornslie last Wsek and
who la now, out on ball, appeared In po-

lice court' Tuesday j morning to appear
against his brother-in-la- Bebaatlan
Clrco; whorit he had arrested on the charge
of wife-beatin- g, Clrco' Wife being Sal-
erno's sister It will be remembered that
Salerno attempted to shoot Clrco, but shot
his best friend. Cornelia, by mistake,
pirco decarnpsd Immediately after the
shooting, but hss "since returned. The
rase wat' continued until ' Wednesday
morning. Cornelia, who was ahot in the
abdomen, ia Improving rapidly and the
attendants at ths Omaha General hospital,
where hs was tsken after the shooting,
believe he will recover.

Kaunas t'tty Plnnbere tslko.
rtTT Lfn Sant' 11 Ton tlun.

ired union plumber went on strike today
Tor sn increaie 01 s ar in wsara.
Building operiUona were hindered. '

Aasaults Wen.au nnd Ends Life.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 11. After ausrreling

with his wife today, Freellng Walter, a
one-legg- ed man. ended the argument by
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Carpet Co.
Street

beating her aflnseless wlth'a'hanimer,choking her until she was nearly tail and r

then cut his own throat with a rasor. lisdied two hours later at the city hospital.
The woman will recover."" '

Many Forelners Ketnmllsed.
STANTON.efci fpptu Tslet

gram,Wudge- - Guy,, Uveev,bJd.v.lHwx0,
term of thp .district court here-today- . N;-- .
jury was present and lit,tle business was.
transacted. About sixty residents ef tlte
county were granted . cltlxenshlp , papers.
The court waa adjourned IndeflflUely,,. ,

huh Cornea to Ter.ms... . .. . , 'TEHERAN. Sept. ll.-T- he' shah, iiaa .

signed the reform ordinance demanded, by,
the clergy and dismissed , .the
visler. Aln Ed Dowleh- - Tlils action entfa,, '
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TONIGHT BALANCE OF WKKK
THE WOODWARD .STOCK CCK

THE FRISKT MRS. JOKNSGN
Prices Nlarhts and Sunday matinee.

luo, ac; Tuesday. Thursday ami 'Sat-
urday matlneea, 10c, ittc.- - -- - i

Next Week The Altar of Frieneeaip.
same capacity Business..

BOYD'S rSuS , Mjjrs

nniuT iurar za.twv
CHAUNCEY OL.COTT
In' EILEEN ASTHOkl&;
Saturday Nlght-- he dnctio'e' pf ti.?.
PP- :.r it M I i.

m
r" WlA eX Ja A Ajut itn.

'Phone Douglas iM.
Every Night, Matinees Thu'r., Bat.. Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Coram, Military Octette. Carlin A Otto,

Scheck Bros., Gurteile Bros., Lee White,
Majestic Trio and the Klnodrome. ,

Prices-lo- o, Be. Mo.-'- - i

f I i InsTianai IT inn 'T'l J
Harney and llth 8ta. 'Phone Doug. Ill

TONIGHT AT -

STAR VAUDEVILLE
Marvelous McDonald four afld the
sprightly Iockhart Sisters head a

great variety bill.
Don't mlse the --.'Bryan 'pictures.

They're a hit.
SOUVENIR MAT1NEB TOlVAr!

"

mShb 10c md 20c

KRUG THEATRE
moes i .

Tonight IS. Matinee W.dnssday.
Itlm reai we.iern mrniur.ra.

BIO IUBTIB 9TM.
Big Cast Kicellent Preductlon. i

BtATEu-B- TODAT Bee.
Thursday TUly Olson.

GROCERS' FOOD SHOW
AUDITONIUM. ..........

TWt WEEKS, ENDING SEPT. IS.
Musle, Snssples, DentenstrnClesi sil '

Vnudevllle.
Baby Show Weduesdny Afturnoeu, ,

IS CnU
With OreeeiT yioketa. " ' .,

Afternoons, 10a. Brsnlags, IS.

PErfriVfidWCplLLS
If TV TSISUS mm Hiia v

t; p. fa Aa. win r. rut i. uar f
MS S4 KiUk.. Tak.a.MkM. V

I OTi uiHra-Tri-- s rati Lisa. Jkt sj hiaatovn kktis PILLS.


